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Jaunty Twerc^

This tweed frock, which Adrianne
Allen of the films is wearing, u
of blue and white, jauntily tai-

lored and set off with white pique
collar and cuff*.

Middleburg Newsj
MRS.. J. R. CARROLL

Miss Annie Carroll is home from
Chapel Hill where she has been at-
tending Summer School.

1 Wiimot Fleming and Stuart RoiLns
nx»(or?<l down from Philadelphia

Saturday and look Mr. Flenxing'e two

boys back who spent the month with

their uncle E. L. Fleming. ,

Miss Maude. Fleming of Norfolk
who has been with th eboys at Mr.
Flemings will return t» Norfolk on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Fleming of Ra-
leigh spent Suudya with E. L. Flem-
ing.

Alvis Turner ana Miss Susie Tur-
ner went to Durham Satui-day to vis-

it relatives.
James Carroll returned to his work-

in the Bank of Harnett at Erwin on
Monday after his vacation.

De Foe Wagner will preacn at
Heavenly Rest church on the &th Sun-

day night Jl 8 p. m.
_

He is a preach-
er of unusual delivery and his ser-

mons are always sweet and comfort-
ing

Leighton Crosby gave his old friends

lof Heavenly Rest parish a thrill

Sunday when he brought his .ovely

young bride of half hour by to seo
them.

Mr. Earnhardt performed the cere-

mony as the Episcopal church re-

quires now a three day announce-
ment.

The joint meeting of the three

churches is conducted at Drewry

this week. Good crowds are attend-
ing.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tkirtauii and

UttJe Lee wewt to Siler City Mon-

day to visit Mr. Durham's parents.

Miss Uura Carroll went wibh Mr.

and Mrs. Durham to Pittstooro to

visit in the home of Mr. Lacy Alston

[ The 4-H camp conducted by Mrs

Plummer and Mr. Sanders seem* to

have been the best ever. The educa-

tional value was a real benefit to the

children and chaperones who had

never been to York Town. WTlliam®-

sburg and the points around.
Mrs A. R. Tarry of Townsville

and Mis* Mary Rowlings Tarry were

visitors here yesterday.

' *
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Occasional Wise 7“™‘lLIPSTICK GIRL rre

READ THIS riKST:
ComffM Hoyt, youno ana orauiitut

commercial artist, and Peter Anson
a struaolino sculptor, meet in an or*
class ana tali in lore She u the
adopted daughter ol a uealthy fau-
lty but u not lo share t« dirtr ror
tune uhen she cornet or age Thei,
ar* faced with the problem of 'mar
ruipe or career ana Camilla doer
not leant to Hr Peter dotes irhen
he has to much promise rs a sculp
tor At an art school dance Ous
Matson Peter s room mate who is
tenlous of Peter’s success takes Ca-
milla out on the laun to tell her
iQmethinp she should <rnotr abonr

Peter “ Ous tells Camilla Peter •« a
cheat that he only wants her monry
ana that he. Ous. loves her tit>n«e/'
A1 that moment Peter appears on
the serne ana knocks Oun flat On
the way home from the party Camilla
tells Peter they are going to do tome-

tfiino about their problem. She de-
ruics that they are lo be married, and
until Peter establishes *itmse//, go on
livrno ffierr separate Nre* Above
Peter $ protests she carries her point

I.VO IT GO OX WITH THE STORY)

CHA PTKR i»
WHEN PETER RETURNED to

his room, b* round that Gun nnrt

been there and gone again, taking
with him all that belonged to blm
»no several articles belonging to
Peter. a.« well in the days which
followed, he missed various of his
possessions as he needed them: his
tie. a lately acquired shirt, his work

Juckei and materials In iieu of

these: Gus had left his own discarded
belongings.

Bui Peter dismissed wtcb trivial
matters from his thoughts and de-
voted them to ways and means of
Justifying his marriage o Camilla
as soon as school aas closed tn lune.

All their plans were mada. They
would be married quietly and keep
It secret, it possible. Peter had

•ranted lo take a studio somewhere

hear the museum, where he could

work alone and devote ml his time
to studying ana modeling They

agree*, thai he should lo just that.

Camilla nad planned 10 remain with
the .Hoyts dunnfc the summer, while
site looked tot a position. Beyond

lhaL everything whs undecided Her
own family baa suggested that she

ride tit return to them, out she pad

tio desire now 'iji share a home and
Ltuiily which had discarded her once.
True, it has been done In the inter-
ests ot hei welfare, but she resented
it. nev-mheiesa

A tnoi-e attractive plan for her.
'hr thought, would be to share •

room somewhere near town with her
younger sister Rose, who already

was a file clerk in a downto*n office.
“I’ve always liked Rose best, since

fve known my family.” she told
Peter “Os course, we aren't much
Hlike. having lived in such different
environments, hut we agree pretty

well and she's a wise tittle kid. I
think f could learn a ot from her.
«nd teach hei things, too It might

be good for both of us. vou see.”
Peter faxored that plan to her liv-

ing at home, so it was tentatively

arranged that as soon as Camilla

obtained a position, she and Rose
would take s room somewhere to-

gether But upon no account was

Peter to consider himself obligated
to her as a husband. dNerythlng

was to be sacrificed to his career
except their occasional pleasure of
seeing eai-h other and sharing Inex-

pensive recreations such as they

would nave done under other cir-
cumstances, There was some discus-

sion about confiding their plans to

Mrs Hoyt

"But why should w«r Camilla
asked “The way she Is throwing
me out upon the mercy of the world,

she can'i care much wbat becomes

ot me I'll leave there soon, anyway,

and H would only make her more
disagreeable until I do If *be were
my mother 01 really concerned for

my fmure. It would be different. Aa
for my own mother, she never has
been concerned about me. except to

give me away because It would pro-

vide 1 chance for me to live in lux-

ury Queer to have two mother*
and yet have none. r®ally. I feel

like a half-child, as it la"
“You're worth a million.* Peter

told her.
"To you." the reminded him.
"Well, it bad better be to me." he

laughed happily. "How about the
honeymoon f*

"We *h-n have that when 1you are
frmoue and we can aal) around the
world." blithely.

"By that tuna, yon wtl! be a gen-

tle old Indr with white hair and 1

eLz 1

Ip" 1T

Her manner continued to mystify Mrs. HoyL
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lust a bit different it this form-
fittins nightgown, rut on bia*
lines, from pale blue wash satin.

Peggy Shannon ia the modeL

Kittreil News
By MISS RUBY SMITH.

Mrs. J. E- Freeman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Knight, were visitors
on Sunday of Mrs. Freeman's mother.
Mrs. T. J. Conyers, n«ar Franklin-

ton.

Mias Rosalie Woodlief returned to
her home near here Tuesday after
spending the past week-end in Rich-
mond. Va., with her sister. Miss
Metrice Woodlief.

Mrs. C. H. Williams had as her
guests during last week, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Hark, of Lakeland. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Roberts, spent
the past week-end with Mr. Roberts’
father, T. P. Roberts, near Stem.

R. B. Williams, of Raleigh, was the
week-end guest of his mother, Mrs.
C. H. Williams.

Misses Virginia and Louise Pittman,
of Kinston, are spending sometime
here with their grandparents. Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Pittman.

R. B. Williams, Jr., who is spending
the summer here with his grand-
mother, spent the week-end in Ra-

Wife Preservers

Kill your jelly giassi-s to within
one half to three-fourths of an
Inch full—never make them fuller.
This allows for the paraffin with a
toece to spare. |

shall be a crotchety old tossil.' he
warned her

"I’ll wait! Rut. IVter. you might
get your new studio ready to cele-
brate our wedding!"

Kor which he applied himself to

every odd task he could rtnu w>«i

would add s few dollars to his de
pleled account He had hoped to lake
one of the larger studiob in the Craft
building, but he kept ibis cherished
ambition to bimaelt and maruigeo a
similar one lp the Annei Halt, in the
rear. At least, it wsr very much

better than the shabby rooming

house where he had been living, and

where be would not have taken
Camiha tor anything in the world

There were times when he doubled

the wisdom ol their impulsive plans

This wasn't th* way he wanted

Camilla. Still—he could have her do

other way— unless he took some

commercial position at i nominal
salary and sacrificed his beloved
dream. He would do thaL even, tl
some situation developed which made
it necessary. But tor hei sake as
well as his own. just now. the braver,

course was the one on which
they had agreed.

Even so. she was a magnificent

little sport to lake such a chance
with him. Like a youngster who re-
fuses to look at the mince pie white

he obediently eats the bread pudding
which his mother recommends for
him. Well, he never would forget
her loyalty, he vowed, and resolved
to make it up to her some day He
hoped that day would not be too
tar away.

As for Camilla, her felicity clothed
her like a shining garment Her joy
of anticipation could not have Deen

greater had she approached a mar-
riage of prominence and wealth, toI
be celebrated with a royal wedding

Her manner continued to mystify
Mrs. HoyL who rather envied any-
one whose slightest word or action

could convey so much delighL Her
beauty glowed warmly, as a flower-
bud opens expectantly to the prom-
ise of Its fulfillment.

She laughed and sang about the
house as she had done in those years
before she had learned the truth

about her family and position. She
was much more amiable and confl-
dentlai with Mrs. HoyL At the same
time that peraor knew the was con-
cealing from her the tnosl intimate
experience ID her life

“Camilla.* she ventured one eve-
ning, “it can't be that you are inter-
ested in this—ah —Mr Anson r

“Why shouldn't I be interested in
hlrnT He is the most oopulat fellow
in school," she replied calmly snough.
while her heart beat furiously at the

mention of Peter's name Os course,
he was tn her thought* constantly,
but it startled bar to hear bts name
spoken by anyone else Mr. Anson—-
soon now she would be Mre Anson,
she thought with exultation.

"Os course, but oelng popular at
National is of little significance Such
prominence can mean nothing. You

miiM not waste your attentions upo»
a man who is not already estab-
lished.”

Anger swelled within Camilla s
breast, but she had learned to control
htt thoughts and -speech in the pres-
ence ot this dominating woman
w horn no w ords could move. Oppos-
ing tier woe like insisting that you

were stronger Chao a stone wall and
trying to Uattet it down with yous
feeble fofee Better lo admit that it
we*, there and later climb over the

obstruct 10b quietly.
"I don't intend to waste my atten-

tions upon any man." Camilla re-
plied enigmatically. Which wad true
enougit Any aiteottou which she
guv* to Peter was oot Wasted, ah*
thought with a secret happiness, and

couimued thoughtfully. "M> greatest

concern now is a position You know
mother. I'm beginning 10 thank you
a ioi tor the arrangements you mad*
tor my future You couldn 1 nave
done better, because I am going to
find myself and real happines* In
this great adventure into which you
have forced me.”

“Bui my dear, my plans did not in-
volve your taking a position 1
reared you so that you could marry
wealth and position—and you may.
ai any time you wish. Terry called
again today— *

"1 m oot it ail interested tn Terry

I am too busy to be wasting my time
on a man tike him.'’ she repeated, with
a chuckle “Our class assignment* are
pretty aeavy now and flnai exam*

m two weeks All the time i can
spare tor social affairs win be occu-
pied at school By tbe way. ore you
coming to see me presented with my
certificate of entry Into the world
affairs? Society will be represented

guile largely, because i am not th*
om> lady of leisure who got stung
with the ambition bug Avis Werth
you know, and Muriel Ames are in
the same class The difference is thai
they went to National to increase
their chances of finding a mao ana
1 went to decrease my need of ac-
cepting one." she laughed

‘Camilla, you are incorrigible You
always have been a problem that
grows no better with age and looking
for a solution

*

"Then you'll be rather glad to u*

rid ol me. won’t you T" ah* observed
thoughtfully. with that inherent
twinge of pain which iveryone ex
perlence* at the thought of leaving
the place that has been home

Even Mrs Hoyt’* practical vote*
was a tittle wistful when she replied
“No—1 shall mis* you very much
Camilla i wish there were some way
—but let a* say 00 more about it
You will oot be leaving for several

months, and much can happen dur-
ing tbe summer *

How much would happen, she lit-
tle knew, thought Camilla Nor dlo
Camilla know what would happen
else her optimism, which *a the inim-

itable hope of youth, might nave
drooped sadly. •
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leigh. with his mother, Mrs. R. B
Williams.

Charlie Lambeth,' of Norfolk.
was a recent visitor here of his aunt
Mrs. C. H. Williams.

Mrs. A. A. Stainback. and children,
Etheleen. Adkin. Jr., and Brady, visit-
ed relatives at Epsom, on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, of
Bailey, a former pastor of Tar River
charge, spent Tuesday here with
friends.

QUARTERLY MEET
FOR M. P. CHURCH

The third session of the quarterly
conference is announced to be held
at the First Methodist Protestant
church this evening at 8 o’clock. All
officials are asked to be present. The
membership consists of the board of
trustees, the board of stewards, Sun-
day school superintendent, church
treasurer, class lenders and the presi-
dent of the Woman's Auxiliary. Im-
portant matters are to be considered
at the meeting, it i 3 said.

For a long time the greater part
of the ancient world considered It a
sin to eat the flesh of the ox.

Dew is th vaper which collects in
small drops on the surfaces of sub-
stances by atmospheric condensation,
chiefly in the night time.
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Stevenson
TODAY

JACKIE COOPER
“CHIC’* SALE
RALPH GRAVES

“When AFellow
Needs A Friend”

Admission To Everybody

10c_
Added: Lillian Roth In

Nairn ty-OU—Cartoon

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

(^IKIHD

Matinee 25c; Night Me

COMFORTABLY COOL”

. “Most lives are cut short, I am sure,
'by fearing things that don't mature."

“We spend the golden hours of life
ai anticipating woee and strife. Instead

f of trying to be merry, we'd rather *kt
around and worry. The funny thing.
the HU we fear somehow never do .jKSHVL
get here. This country has a popy- t Lnff
iation dying from anticipation. ’’ vji I 'P*

B Your meat worries are quickly solved
with a telephone gait to this market
where you will find ooogriete assort-

ments of h: gh quafttyy meats to suit the most particular.

TURNER'S MARKET
Flume* »l m
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